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Carr. Frank Wlllu, Cecil Langdon. BertNEWS SERVICES ARE GRANT COUNTY BOYSCHOSENPORTLAND IS Criamon, Huston Lesley, Cedrio
leased on bail. It became known heraY
today. Berkman was taken from the!
federal penitentiary Thursday byi
deputy United States marshals and wiVScharff, Bert Lofton, Elmer Co hoe.
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Grangers to Meet at
Gresham Saturday

Caaning Demonstration Win be Con-

ducted by 8. B. KaU, Count? Agrl.
eultural Agent Mealo at Xooa,
A canning demonstration conducted

by' S-- B. Hall, county agricultural
agent, will fee one of the attractions of
the third annual field day given by tho
10 granges of Multnomah county at
the fair grounds at Gresham next
Saturday.

Every one is invited to attend this
picnic, which Is for city people as well
as for the farmers and take a basket
luncheon which will follow the speak-
ing and musical program to start at
10:30 o'clock. Mayor George Stapleton
will deliver the address of welcome.

Gen. White and His
Staff Breathe Easy;

Duty Is Well Done
The State of Oregon has ful- -

filled its duty to the govern- -
ment of the United States in

t the war emergency to date.
When the mobilization of its

remaining-- troops was effected
Wednesday, every duty the gov- -

4t eminent has so far imposed
upon it was completed.

It first mobilized Its infantry
and turned it over to the na--
tlon.

It next took the draft cen- -
sus.

Its third big duty was the
preparation of the draft.

And its fourth big duty was
completed Wednesday.

All these things were aocom--

THEIR COUNTRY'S CALL

Eighty-Fo- ur Volunteer for
Service in Ranks Before
Conscription Is Effective.

Mr. Dinwiddle. Rolfe VanBlbber, A
Clyde Harbour.

Dayvllle Robert Workman, Alex
Grant, Alex Harper, Jack McCarthy.
Walter Brock. Dean Swift, William
Stewart. Guy Graxer, James Harper,
Ov Larson. Jamie Wyliie.

Long Creek Clarence Plant, Dexter
Waller. Otis Sloan. Henry Blackweli.
Howard Barr, Oscar Lee, Bert Saun-
ders, George Ladd. Elmer Saunders.

John Day Morgan Timms, Ellis
Beggs, Verne Daniels. Walter Rlne-har- t,

"Ftenchy" Chaubln, Homer Mal-lor- y,

Harlong Aldrlch. Oddle Dicken-
son, Emery Thompson, Asa Smith.

Canyon City Dale Tracy, Arklle
8olllnger, John W. Low, Elmer O.

reach New York about 10 o'clock today.

Linn Defense League
Forms; Picks Heads
Albany, Or., July 2(. Organization

of the Home Defense league of Linn
county was perfected Monday night!
with the election of the following of-
ficers: Captain, W. G. Ballack; first
lieutenant, Dan Johnson; second lieu-
tenant. E. S. Hawkes; secretary-treasure- r.

Joseph R. Frum. The elective
officers will appoint subordinates.

The Home Defense league will act

Coast Association Decides to
Equip Ambulance As Its
Part in War,

Crowder Compliments U.

P. and I. N. S. for Feat.

John Day, Or.. July 2S. Eighty-fou- r
Grant county boys , volunteered for

Handling of the national army draft
by the International News Service and
the hundreds of newspapers that it
serves is appreciated today in a letter
received from Provost Marshal Gen-
eral Enoch H. Crowder, who had
charge of the drawing. Addressing theWashington manager of the Interna-
tional News Service, General Crowdersays:

"I feel It my duty, and it Is cer-
tainly my pleasure, to express to yon
my admiration and appreciation of
the way your service handled the prob-
lem of the transmission and publica-
tion of the draft numbers.

"This task was performed with re-
markable speed and accuracy. Real-
izing ihow intimately almost every
home in the land was affected by the
draft I consider not only what you
have demonstrated an 'efficiency ofhigh order, but that you have per-
formed a patriotic duty of no small
moment."

Pershing's Picture
Hung in French Hall
Paris, July 10 by mail to New York

July 26. (I. N. S.) Flanked by por-

traits of such Illustrious soldiers as
Napoleon, Turenne Conde, Hoch and
MacMahon, the picture of Major Gen-
eral John J. Pershing now hangs on
the hallowed walls of the French army
museum at the Invalldes.

Executed in a week by Jean Bou-eho- r,

the official army painter. It is
a striking portrait of the American
commander and worthy to rank as a
memento for generations to come of
the chief of the first body of American
troops to set foot on French soil.

Charles F. Berg of Portland was
chosen president and Portland was se-
lected for the 1918 convention of the
Pacific Coast Association of Advertis-
ing Clubs at the closing session at
Oakland, Wednesday night.

and short speeches on topics of inservice in federal forces' befor con

pushed without a hitch, without

In conjunction with the- - sheriffs of-
fice, the officers of the company being
made deputy sherlffa The object is to
protect life and property in the county
against lawless elements. '

Fancy Name Is Costly
Chicago, July 2. (I. N. 6 ) "Tru

man de Vert" sounded more romantlo
than plain Harry Fay, so Harry reg-
istered under that name. Wednesday
he was held by th government for
false registration, and he is liable to
ten years penal servitude.

Frey. Donald Mulcare, Glenn Tracy.
Herbert Campbell, Everett Perkins, El-
mer Lyons. Harry Watkins. Wallace
Tracy,. Dr. Leo W. Chilton. Wilber Cre-sa- p,

Irving Ellis Tracey.
Prairie City Kenneth McHaley.

Dewey Schrader, Richard Gwyn.
Frank J. Fierst. Herbert Schoellhorn.
Marsh Llghtle. Frank Chambers, Hom-
er Gowey, Phillip McKay, Lent War-
den, William R. Axe. Stanley W.
Younger, Robert W. Damon, Walter
Right, Jack F. Cochran. Andrew
O'Leary, Harry P. Colomon.

terest to rural people will be given
by Senator D. G. O'Shea. president of
the Federal Land bank of 8pokane.
and B. F. Mulkey of Portland.

In the afternoon the different
granges will give "stunts." A program
of sports will also be given, and a
dance will follow at night.

Berkman Released on Bail
Atlanta, Ga.. July 6. (I. N. S.)

Alexander Berkman, noted anarchist, is
on his way to New York to be re

scription. The towns they are from
and volunteers ars as follows:

Austin Charles Connelly.
Izee Columbus Phillips.
Range William Richardson.
Hamilton Timothy J. Murphy.
Bear Valley William T. Bourshon.
Mt. Vernon William. DeVlne, Pro-

fessor Bales. Lee Weaver.
Ritter William McPhear.on. Clyde

Monument Howard Nsweek. Orlto

delay and at the least possible
expense. $

When Adjutant General White
and his staff had turned the
troops over they were able to
sit back for the first time in
five, months, draw a deep
breath and know that no fur--
ther responsibility wa hang- -
ing over them.

The adjutant general's office
will continue to aid the gov- -
ernment in any way requested.
but its big duty is past.

,Wahington. Julr 2. (U. P.) In
a letter to tbe United Press today.
Provost Marshal Oenersi Crowder
complimented thi service for Its "re-
markable feat" in sending; out the
draft numbers on lottery day, so ac-
curately.

The letter says:
"My attention has been called to the

remarkable feat accomplished by your
service on the draft day in trans-
mitting1 throughout the country in-
formation as to each drawn almost
simultaneously with the drawing- - of
each particular number.

"From a comparison of your press
story numbers with the numbers on
the official list, I am impressed by
the accuracy with which the task was
accomplished. The work of your as-
sociation in this particular, but bears
out the alertness and reliability
which has characterised your service
In covering the entire registration and
draft"

.Washington, July 28. (I. N. S.)

F. J. Wadley of Los Angeles was
elected first vice-preside- nt ; Dave
Mathews of Stockton, second vice-preside- nt;

J. C. Thompsrn of San Di-
ego, third vice-preside- nt, and William
P. Stranborg of Portland, secretary
and treasurer.

Each of the 2500 members of the
Pacific Coast Ad clubs will donate
12 a month for three months to equip
an ambulance unit for service tn
France, according to an agreement
reached at the night session.

Manual Training Director Resigns
Pendleton, July 26. R. E. Chlou-pe- k,

who Installed the manual training
department of the Pendleton schools
five years aco, and has since been -- ts
head, Wednesday resigned to enter, the
American National bank.

'
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I DU. S. NEGOTIATES WITH

ALLIES TO LEGALIZE THE

COLUMBIA
The Theatre
Beautiful

COLUMBIA
'Home of Best

Photoplays

DRAFTING OF ALIENS

Nullification of Treaties and
Action of Congress to Add
Thousands to Army List. 3 DAYS ONLY

STARTING TODAY
Washington, July 26. (U. P.) The

United States today Is negotiating
with the allies to legalize drafting
many hundreds of thousands of aliens
in this country to fight under the
American flag.,

Befoe the time for a second levy
the necessary abrogrations of treaties
and action by congress will bring
aliens under the draft law.

In every section of the nation an
outcry against the "obvious Injustice"
of'the present law as applied to non-citlxe- ns

is rising. Already it has
reached congress and forced action.

Treaties Form Obstructions
The McCumber resolution to draft

aliens is today before a
of the senate foreign relations

committee. Under this resolution
aliens may be drawn Into the army
or deported upon refusal to serve.

The war department has approved
the resolution, but the state depart-
ment has pointed out diplomatio ob-

structions in specific treaties with v

half dozen countries preventing draft Ming their citizens Into the United
States military service.

At the Italian embassy today It was
stated diplomatio negotiations were
under way to bring 150,000 Italians of
military age in the United States
under the provisions of the draft. Atpresent neither the Italian nor Ameri-
can governments can lay hands upon
mem.

XTulliflcatlon la Expected
Each of the allied countries is ex

SENSATION OF ZIEGFELD'S FOLLIES
AND ACKNOWLEDGED BEAUTY OF
BROADWAY, IN HER FIRST PICTURE,
A COMEDY ROMANCE.

pected to acquiesce In the speedy nul-
lification of any old obstructing trea
ties and agreements. But whether tluy
do or not, officials here declare thatcongress may act that laws super-
sede the treaties. Nations at war with
Germany are hardly expected to object
to conscription of their subjects here.

The mail of the war department is
flooded with bitter protests from cities
with a large alien population. They
claim that nearly every American will
be taken in the first levy from certain
districts with heavy alien population.

Fourth Allen In Chicago
In Chicago, one fourth of the entireregistration Is exempt as aliens. In

one district of 2923 registration 2108
are exempt as aliens, leaving only 815
Americans from which to draw 377
soldiers.

Many other northern states have big
alien percentages. In Massachusetts
29 per cent of'the entire population'
are non-cltiez- Illinois has 16 per
cent; Michigan, 19 per cent; Connecti

4 Days Beginning Thursday
At the Cool, Inviting Columbia Theatre

"Wild WinsIblip's
Widow"

A Big 5-Re-
el Ince Super-Stor- y Featuring

the Popular Emotional Film Star
cut, 87 per cent; California; 24 per
cent., ana Arizona, tu per cent,

The southern states have the lowest
alien percentages. North and South
Carolina have only .003 per cent of
non-citize-

Pendleton Troop
Eesponds to CallDOIROTHY

B ALTON
Pendleton, Or., July 26. Troop D,

Pendleton's cavalry organization, as-
sembled in resDonse to th rniorder of mobilization. Th tmnn loir.
but a half dozen men or so of being
up 10 iun war sirengtn, and expects
to leave for Clackamas with th rru.
full. Nearly all of the men enlisted
were present weanesoay when themuster roll was called.

Troop D was only organised a few
weeks ago, and the majority of themen enlisted in it are cowboys or menwno nave worked on ranches. Lee
Caldwell, captain of the troop has won
the title of champion broncho busterof the world half a dozen times. JamesF. Cooke, formerly sergeant In troop
A, is first lieutenant, and MarshallSnell. second lieutenant

She s the most fascinating creature thatever wore weeds. She's dashing, dimpling,
dare-devlis- h! Whether dancing at themagnificent "Hunt Ball," driving, ridingor just flirting with her flock of admirers,

Admission 15c Da!V. " "W"d WinshipV
The troop bas not yet received itsunnurma or equipment. Howeverdrills have been held regularly, andwill be held daily from now on untilChildren 5c mo uruer comes to leave tor Clackamas.

Portland Speed Con

LEAH COHEN
in a new program of songf twica each znetin and twiea
each avening.

MUTT & JEFF
J"The Service of Love"

A charming O'Henry .tory O'Henry knew the emo-
tion of the heart His subtle touch is felt all through
a really sweat, delightful well-acte- d drama O'Henrv's
admirers will like this.

Fined for Speeding
Goldendale. Wash.. July 2. W. D

Morris, a motorcycle officer of thPortland nolice deTartmnt . ...
mm itrested at Goldendale Wednesday by

Sheriff Ira Henderson of Klickitatcounty, for speeding and running hla

as tka submarine chasers a comedy in black and wbita. mm

LIBERTY NEWS
the world's news in motion pictures.

TlELODY qWALLACE IVIaSTERS

macmne wiia me munier open, inviolation of the state law. Morris
pleaded guilty and was fined $10 andcosts.

rm,

Broadway at Stark
Continuous 11 to 11

Admission 15c
5 Children 5c

Might Have Been DiffArm

-
1 Sixth Off Washington "

Atlanta, Ga., July 26. (I. N. S.)
Instead of celebrating her golden wed-
ding Mrs. Rhoda Anna Lawrence has
sued her husband for divorce Shealleges extreme cruelty and non-suppo- rt.

Tbe couple have several children,
all of whom ar, married.


